
new york there is a bride over in
brooklyn which is verry sore at 1 of
the aldermen & it is all about a kiss
which she dident.want from him and
dident get neether

this gurl befour she was going to
be married said to her feller, i herd
that the aldermen all ways kisses
the bride & 4 dont want to be kissed
rite out in publick by an old fat guy
like him

o, he dont meen nothing by it, her
bow said to her.

i dont care, she told him, i wont
be married if i have to let a old man
like that give me a smack, so that
made her bow verry anckshus & he
said, i will fix that alrite

& he fixed it
he goes to the man & tells him i

am going to be married to miss anna
sommers, and the alderman says, i
know her, & the young man says she
says she wants me to tell you she
dont want to be kissed by you after
you have rivited the matrimonial
shackels on us, and the alderman
agrees

that nite, hennery, which is his
name, tells the gurl i seen the alder-
man today and told him you dident
want him to kiss you

o, you did, she ecksklamed, and
what did he say

he said, thats alrite, if i dont have
to kiss her i will marry you at y2
price

SAFER
"It is cutomary to seal a proposal

with a kiss, is it not?"
"It used to be, but nowadays it Is

considered best to have a witness."
N. Y. World

AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL

The War Bug.

What's the 'big noise with that
goof, Sigmund? Is he bawling out
some reckless flivver driver, who
came near giving him a seat on the
ferry boat across the river Styx?

No, Emmet, he's one of those war
bugs. He wants WAR! WAR!! None
of this monkeying around fountain
pen note business. Go right in an'
wallop the tar out of 'em! that's the
way to go at it

Oh, he's a patriotic guy awright
He goes two miles out of his way so
he won't have to pass a recruiting
station, and if they DID nail him,
he'd have 41144 alibis, like his heart
isn't strong, or he has an old uncle
depending on him, or his eyes are
flooie.

No, he wants war, but let some-
body else do it
" The other bugs who are strong for
war are the ones that have some-
thing wrong physically and know the
army wouldn't accept them.

Their yell goes: "Believe me, if it
wasn't for this leg I'd be there in a
Jiffy." Ain't that nice stuff?
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HELPING OUT THE FAMILY

"I hope, Norah," said the mistress,
"that you are truthful above all
things."

"Yis, mum," replied Norah. "Oi
am on me own account Oi only tells
loies t'th' callers fer th" family,
mum." Ladies' Home Journal.


